
Forum participants "mud-slingers"?.
by Ric DarIchuk

The Foreign Owniership
Forum attracted about 240 to
SUR Theatre last Thursday. but 1
feel most expectations wvere
soon destroyed. Shadows of
doubt were cast when it was
noted that the only speakers
present were five opponents in
the Strathcona constituency.
Wasthisto be a Forum concern-
ed with Foreign Ownership. or
merely a slinging contest in the
name of Provincial Elections?

First to speak was the
incumbant Julian Koziak of the
'Lougheed Team'. The malority
of his time was spent giving
facts and figures on foreign
ownershîp. and stating Aberta
has the hîghest degree of
foreign owned corporations in
Canada (56% accordîng to
corporate tax statîstîcs as
quoted by Koziak). Mr. Kozîak
did admit he approves of
foreigh ownership in Aberta
because he feels the govern-
ment is ultimately in control.

"The Iargest single issue in
this campaign wiii be foreign
owvnershîp in Aberta," states
Gordon Wright of the NDP. He
feels "we are tenants in our own
house". not only are our natural
resources beîng exploîted, but
also, those of Aibertas workîng
people. Hîs reference to the
Schultz Report of 1970 made a

strong point in opposition to
foreign invtestmtent. This re~port
was presented to the Presîdent
of the U.S. and declared for
every dollar învested. seventy-
fîve cents was recouped wîthin
the fîrst year, according to Mr.
Wright.

Arthur Yates. the Lîberal
representative. wvas "not too
concerned wîth the amounts of
foreign capital in Alberta"
because he feels 'we need to be
deveinped." -Hestated Albertans
should be motîvated to învest in
-"renewvalbe resources' and
leave speculation of our
i r re plac ea b1e o n es t o
foreigners.

'Elect a government that
wvouid TELL these monopolies
to get out of Alberta" was the
unique solution to foreîgn
ownershîp presented by Kim-
bail Carîou of the Communist
Party. He spoke sketchîly on
t his, t h e n hîis speech
degenerated into a statement of
Party polîcies untîl hîs time
elapsed.

The lîveliest event. and
most humorous, was the spon-
taneîty objectîvely dîsplayed by
the moderator. Dr. Bruce
Wilknson of the Department of
Economics. At the conclusion
of the speeches, he proceeded
to voice valuable corrections.
Dr. Wiknson produuted soiid

denouncements to specifîc
statements of the candidates
present.

Dr. Harry Garfînkie of the
Constîtutional Socîalist Party
(whîch promotes an 'Indepen-
dent Democratîc Socîalîst
Canada'> was the last speaker of
the afternoon. "As long as wve
have a capîtalîst economy. oru
government leaders wîll remaîn
as branch plant managers
operatîng wîthout initiative".
stated Dr. Garfînkie. Hefeels the
'Elte' (the Lîberals and Conser-
vatives in Canada> are basîcally
contînuîng sell out procedures.

The implication in all the
speeches tended to project full
governmentai control by the
power to create legîslation
regardîng foreîgn ownership.
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Women fight
skin searches

(ENS> -Two women, one inNew York, and one in Oregon,
are învolved in court cases
whîch they hope will abolîsh
forced skîn searches in mînor
arrest cases.

Donna Micalief of NîwYork
thîs wveek fied a Si -million
class action suit because she
wvas subjected by police to a
.yaginai and rectal search after
beîng booked for non-payment
of a traffîc fine. The suit seeks a
restraînînq order to prevent
sîmilar 'searches in cases in-

Chaw gets boost f rom economy
(ENS> The popularîty of

chewîing tobacco is on the rîse
and industry sources say it has a
lot to do wîith young. ecology-
minded foiksvwho dîsdaîn smok-
ng tobacco because it pollutes

the atmosphere.

The Smokeless Tobacco
Councîl in Peekskiil, New York
reports that sales of snuff and
chaw were up seven percent
ast year the biggest sales gain

n 20 years. And along wîth the
reappearance of c h ewîin g
tobacco, those shîny nid
cuspîdors are agaîn becnmîng
fashionable. even advertised in
the New York Tmes.

And speaking of cuspîdors.
here's an essential statîstîcý the
wvorld's champion tobacco
spitter, accordîng to Guinness,
s Die Miss student Don Snydler,

who set the record in 197 1 at an
astonnshing 3 1 feet. six inches,

volvîng such mînor offenses.
Mîcallef charged that the

search constîtuted cruel and
unusual punîshment and
deprîvation of her con-
stîtutional rîig ht s .Fîve
policemen and the jaîl matron

who saîd that such a search is
"lnormal procedure" were
named in the suit.

The second case is that of
Cynthia Barrett of Portland,
Oregon. She has just been
awarded $1.500 in an out-of-

court settlement of her $25,-
000 suit agaînst County Com-
mîssioners and police. Police

forced her to submît to a vaginal
smear and blood test atter sh
was arri-sted for îaywalkîng.

Barrett, who also wa s
awarded an officiai apolngy
from County Commîssioners.

charged authorîtîeswîth "offen-
sive touchîng. amountîng to
battery." Barrett habd been book-

ed on the jaywalking charge- as
n the New York case- beca use

she couldn't afford to pay the
fine,

Reasons for Roots.
No. 3. Rocker Sole.
When you tvalk. your body weight shifts from your
heel down thieoter side. across to the big toe for
lift-off. Roots sole maRes each lift'off less work.

The City Ront.
One nf 10 'stulcs.

So>d onlv at Roots Shops.
Gift certîficates available,

10219 Jasper Ave.
429-2044

City feet need Roots.

F ~ECK7ANKAR the Paîh of Total
Awareness is the Keyfjo, unlocking the
secrets of the universe. fI is proof of the

%survival of man after death, for it is
evident thai ail things ahve life beyond
this physical plane. Those whofollow the
Path of ECK take nothing for granted,
for they must prove it for îhemselves,
through the Living ECK Master.

For more information in
ECKA NKA R, attend a Public Lecture ai
the Tory Lecture The aire, 17-11, Friday
ithe l4th of March ai 7.30 p.m.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

f ontact lenses cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for hard and soft contact lenses.

in the HUB MALL
next to the Royal Bank

8922-112th St. Telephone 439-5747
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Somnething to"cheer "about:
Now the glariaus beer of Copenhagen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes ta yau fresh frarn the brewery. Sa it tastes even better than ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES


